T he nonequi l i bri um phase transi ti on i n a system ofdi usi ng,coagul ati ng parti cl esi n the presence ofa steady i nput and evaporati on ofparti cl es i s studi ed. T he system undergoes a transi ti on from a phase i n w hi ch the average num ber of parti cl es i s ni te to one i n w hi ch i t grow s l i nearl y i n ti m e. T he exponents characteri zi ng the m ass di stri buti on near the cri ti calpoi nt are cal cul ated i n al ldi m ensi ons.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
T here i s a vari ety ofphysi calphenom ena i n w hi ch the processes of di usi on, coagul ati on,adsorpti on and desorpti on pl ay an i m portant rol e. For exam pl e,subm onol ayer epi taxi al thi n l m grow th i nvol ves deposi ti on of atom sonto a substrate and di usi on ofthese atom sl eadi ng to thei raggregati on i nto i sl andsofi ncreasi ng si ze [ 1] . A second exam pl ei sri vernetworksw hi ch havebeen m odel ed by aggregati ng m assesi n a steady i n ux ofparti cl es [ 2, 3] . Further exam pl es i ncl ude aerosol s and cl ouds [ 4] , col l oi ds [ 5] ,and pol ym eri zati on [ 6] .
A si m pl el atti cem odelthati ncorporatestheaboveprocesses i s the In-O utm odel [ 7, 8] i n w hi ch di usi ng poi nt si ze parti cl es on a l atti ce coagul ate together on contact form i ng parti cl es ofl arger m ass. In addi ti on uni t m ass i s i nput uni form l y at rate q w hi l e uni t m ass evaporates from an exi sti ng m ass at rate p. T he com peti ti on between adsorpti on and desorpti on resul ts i n a nonequil i bri um phase transi ti on between a phase i n w hi ch the average m ass i n the system i s ni te to one i n w hi ch i t i ncreases l i nearl y w i th ti m e. A quanti ty that captures the features ofthe steady state i s the m ass di stri buti on P (m ;t). P (m ;t) i s the probabi l i ty that a random l y chosen si te has m ass m at ti m e t. For xed desorpti on rate p,the di stri buti on P (m ;t) for l arge ti m es was show n to change from an exponenti aldi stri buti on at sm al lval ues of q to a power l aw m c at q = q c (p) and to a di erent power l aw m for q > q c (p). N ear the transi ti on poi nt,P (m ;c ;t) was seen to have the scal i ng form P (m ;c ;t) m c Y m (c ) ;m t . T he val ues oftheseexponentsi n hi gh di m ensi onswerecal cul ated usi ng a m ean el d approxi m ati on. In one di m ensi on,they were determ i ned usi ng m onte carl o si m ul ati ons.T he num eri cal val ues i n one di m ensi on were si gni cantl y di fferent from the m ean el d resul ts. In thi s paper,these exponents are cal cul ated i n al ldi m ensi ons. T he m odel i s al so extended to one i n w hi ch parti cl es di use w i th a m ass dependent rate m w i th 0. T he cri ti calexponents for thi s m ore generalm odelare al so cal cul ated. R el ated m odel s have been studi ed i n the context of E lectronic address: rrajesh@ brandeis.edu nonequi l i bri um wetti ng [ 9, 10] . Ifthe m ass m i n the In-O ut m odel i s i denti ed w i th the hei ght of a substrate, then the transi ti on observed i s qual i tati vel y si m i l ar to nonequi l i bri um wetti ng transi ti ons.In these m odel s,the system undergoesa transi ti on from a phase i n w hi ch the i nterfacei ssm ooth to onei n w hi ch i ti srough.T he exponents descri bi ng these transi ti ons have been found to be rel ated to som eunderl yi ng contactprocessundergoi ng an absorbi ng to acti ve transi ti on. T he In-O ut m odelstudi ed i n thi s paper di ers from these m odel s by the l ack of a surface tensi on term w hi ch tri es to sm oothen out the i nterface,and thusbel ongsto a di erentuni versal i ty cl ass. T herestofthe paperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s.In Sec.II, the m odeli s de ned,the resul ts obtai ned i n R ef. [ 8] for the = 0 case are revi ewed,and the resul tsofthi spaper are sum m ari zed. In Sec.III a scal i ng rel ati on i s deri ved between the cri ti calexponents. In Sec.IV ,the phase i n w hi ch the m ean m assi ncreasesl i nearl y w i th ti m e i sful l y characteri zed. In Sec.V , exactl y sol vabl e l i m i ts of the m odel , nam el y = 1 case, zero di m ensi ons and m ean el d sol uti on, are di scussed. In Sec.V I, the exponents for arbi trary are deri ved i n al l di m ensi ons w i th the hel p of an assum pti on. T he resul ts are com pared w i th m onte carl o si m ul ati ons i n one di m ensi on. In Sec.V II, the resul ts of the m odel are com pared w i th resul ts of rel ated m odel s. Secti on V III contai ns a sum m ary and concl udi ng rem arks. T he appendi ces contai n the detai l s ofthe cal cul ati ons.
II. M O D E L A N D R E SU LT S A . D e nition
For si m pl i ci ty, we de ne the m odel on a one di m ensi onall atti ce w i th peri odi c boundary condi ti ons;general i zati onsto hi gherdi m ensi onsi sstrai ghtforward.Each si te iofthe l atti ce has a non-negati ve i nteger m ass variabl e m i 0. G i ven a certai n con gurati on of m asses at ti m e t,the system evol ves i n an i n ni tesi m alti m e dt as fol l ow s. A si te i i s chosen at random (w i th probabi l i ty dt), and then the fol l ow i ng events can occur. For = 0,w hen al lparti cl es di use at the sam e rate, the si ngl e si te m ass di stri buti on at ti m e t,P (m ;t) was determ i ned i n l arge di m ensi ons usi ng a m ean el d approxi m ati on and i n one di m ensi on usi ng m onte carl o si m ul ati ons [ 8] . It was show n that w hen the adsorpti on rate q was i ncreased keepi ng the desorpti on rate p xed,the system undergoesa nonequi l i bri um phasetransi ti on across a cri ti call i ne q c (p) from a phase i n w hi ch P (m ) = l i m t! 1 P (m ;t) has an exponenti altai lto one i n w hi ch i t has an al gebrai c tai lfor l arge m ass;i . e, P (m ) 
w here m i s a q dependent cuto ,and and c are exponentscharacteri zi ng the powerl aw decay.In addi ti on, i t was argued that as a functi on ofthe sm al ldevi ati oñ q =c ,and l argeti m et,P (m ;q;t)di spl aysthescal i ng form
i n term s ofthree unknow n exponents , , c ,and the two vari abl escal i ng functi on Y .T hethethreephasesw i l l be cal l ed as the exponentialphase (q < q c ),the critical phase (q = q c ) and the growing phase (q > q c ).
O fi nterestare two m ore exponents.T he m assateach si te coul d be thought ofas representi ng the hei ght ofan i nterface. In that case,two quanti ti es ofi nterest are the average vel oci ty of the i nterface F = dhm i=dt and the uctuati ons ofthe i nterface abouti ts m ean w hi ch woul d be dom i nated by hm 2 i,w here h::: i denotes a spati alaverage. In the exponenti alphase,hm i i s ni te and hence F = 0. In the grow i ng phase,the i nterface has a ni te vel oci ty,and the vel oci ty i ncreases from zero as F q , w here i s an exponent. A t the cri ti calpoi nt hm 2 i t . U si ng the scal i ng form Eq.(2), i t i s strai ghtforward to deri ve [ 8] 
T he m odelw hen = 0 was studi ed usi ng a m ean el d approxi m ati on that i gnored the spati alcorrel ati ons between m asses at di erent si tes [8] . It was show n that = 1, = 2=3 and c = 5=2 w hen = 0. C orrespondi ngl y, = 2 and = 1=3. In one di m ensi on,the exponents w hen = 0 were determ i ned num eri cal l y to be c 1: 83, 0: 61, 1: 01, 1: 47,and 0: 71.
C . Sum m ary of results
In thi s paper,the In-O ut m odeli s studi ed for 0. U si ng scal i ng argum ents, a rel ati on i s deri ved between the exponents and c , thus reduci ng the num ber of unknow n exponents from three to two. In parti cul ar,i t i s show n that
T he exponent c i n d 2 i s show n to be
T he exponent i n d 2 i s cal cul ated for = 0 and = 1:
In the grow i ng phase,the exponent characteri zi ng the power l aw decay ofthe m ass di stri buti on i s show n to be
In one di m ensi on,w hen = 0,the exponents reduce to c = 11=6, = 3=5 and = 1. T hi s i s i n very good agreem entw i th the num eri calresul tsseen i n R ef. [ 8] (see Sec.IIB ).In di m ensi onsgreaterthan two,the exponents take on thei r m ean el d val ue,obtai ned by setti ng d to 2 i n the above equati ons.
III. SC A L IN G R E L A T IO N B E T W E E N A N D c
In thi ssecti on,a rel ati on between and c i sobtai ned from scal i ng argum entsfor al l . T he dependence ofthe l argest m ass i n the system M t on t can be obtai ned by thecatchm entarea argum entasfol l ow s.D ueto di usi on, the m assM t woul d sweep outan area L d t i n ti m e t,w here L t i s the typi call ength scal e i n the system . In addi ti on to the m asscontai ned i n thi sarea,M t al so i ncreasesdue to the average ux F = dhm i=dt. T hus,
T hetypi call ength L t ari sesfrom di usi on:L t (D t) 1=2 . Substi tuti ng M t for the di usi on rate D , and usi ng F t (2 c ) 1 from the scal i ng rel ati on Eq.(2),we obtai n M t t
. B ut, by de ni ti on (see Eq.(2)) M t t . Equati ng the exponents,we obtai n
T hus, the num ber of unknow n exponents reduces from three to two.T he above scal i ng argum entsare val i d onl y w hen L t i ncreases as a posi ti ve power oft. T hi s restri cti on transl ates to the condi ti on < 1.
IV . T H E G R O W IN G P H A SE (q > qc)
In thi s secti on, the behavi or of P (m ) i n the grow i ng phase q > q c i s di scussed. T he exponent (as de ned i n Eq. (1)) i s expected to be i ndependent ofthe preci se val ues of q and p as l ong as we are above the cri ti cal threshol d [ 8] . To obtai n , the conveni ent l i m i t p = 0 and q arbi trary m ay be studi ed. D i erentaspectsofthi s l i m i ti ng case have been studi ed i n the context of ri ver networks,sel forgani zed cri ti cal i ty and epi taxi algrow th [ 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16] . W e gi ve a shortderi vati on ofthe exponent . In thi sl i m i ti ng case ofonl y adsorpti on,i ti s know n that P (m ;t) has the scal i ng form
w here the scal i ng functi on f(x) tends to a constant (for < 1)forsm al lval uesofx and decaysexponenti al l y for l arge val ues of x. Si nce there i s a constant i n ux F of parti cl es,hm i= F t. T herefore (2 )= 1. To obtai n a second rel ati on between theexponents,notethatEq. (11) i sval i d w hen c i srepl aced by and by .Sol vi ng these two exponent equal i ti es,one obtai ns
Equati on (13) i s val i d w hen < 1 and d 2. For d > 2, the m ean el d resul ts are correct. T he = 0, resul ts were obtai ned earl i er i n [ 11, 12, 13] . For > 0, the one and two di m ensi onal resul ts were obtai ned earl i er [ 14, 15] . T he dependence ofP (m ;t) on the ux F can now be i ncorporated i nto Eq. (12)by si m pl e di m ensi onal argum ents: 
w here i s a crossoverexponent. To m ake a com pari son w i th Eq. (14),one hasto m ake the i denti cati on F q . U si ng Eqs. (3), (11) and (13), i t i s easy to show that q
. A l so,
In thi ssecti on,we exam i ne l i m i ti ng casesofthe m odel w hi ch are anal yti cal l y tractabl e.Forthe sake ofconti nui ty ofargum ent,thedetai l softhecal cul ati on aredeferred to the appendi ces.
A . Solution for = 1
T hespeci alcasew hen a m assm di usesasm 1 can be sol ved by exam i ni ng the ti m e evol uti on ofthe two poi nt correl ati ons. W hen = 1,certai n si m pl i cati ons occur. W e refer to A ppendi x A for detai l s. It i s show n that the cri ti calq c atw hi ch the m ean m assi ncreasesw i th ti m e i s q c = dp 2 g(p);
w here
:
T heexponentsfor = 1 i sshow n to be(seeA ppendi x A )
Sol vi ng for from Eq.( 3),we obtai n = (d + 2)=2.
B . M ean eld theory
T he exponents m ay be com puted i n l arge di m ensi ons by a m ean el d anal ysi s. T hi s approxi m ati on i nvol ves i gnori ng the correl ati ons between m asses at two di erent si tes. T he detai l s ofthe cal cul ati on are presented i n A ppendi x B . T he resul ts are
T he exponent i n the m ean el d equal s
T he exponent coul d be com puted onl y for = 0 and = 1:
U si ng Eqs. (3) and (16) 
for al lval ues of . U si ng Eqs. (3) and (16),we obtai n = 1; (30) = 1:
(31)
T he questi on rem ai ns as to w hat the val ues ofthe exponents are i n arbi trary di m ensi ons. T hey can be determ i ned w i th the hel p ofan assum pti on. W e m ake the assum pti on that the cri ti calexponents for a gi ven are a m onotoni c functi on ofdi m ensi on d. T hi s assum pti on i s reasonabl e as know n exponents for m ost system s at thei r cri ti calpoi nt (for exam pl e,the Isi ng m odel ) have thi s property.
C onsi der rst the exponents w hen = 0. N oti ce that the exponent for = 0 takes on the sam e val ue i n the m ean el d ord = 2 (see Eq. (24) 
Speci al i zi ng to d = 1,the exponents reduce to c = 11=6 and = 3=5. A gai n,these val ues are very cl ose to the num eri calval ues of1: 83 and 0: 61 obtai ned i n R ef. [ 8] . W hen > 0,wecan cal cul atetheexponent c and as fol l ow s.C onsi dertheexponent de ned by hm 2 i t at the cri ti calpoi nt. C l earl y = (3 c ). N ote thatw hen > 0, = 1 i n the m ean el d anal ysi sas wel las i n zero di m ensi ons. T hus,usi ng the argum ent of m onotoni ci ty ofexponents,we obtai n
Sol vi ng Eqs. (11) and (36),we obtai n
W hen = 1 or w hen d = 2,the resul ts m atch the exact resul ts deri ved i n Sec.IV . T he exponent for > 0 i s sti l lundeterm i ned,and there seem sto be no easy way to cal cul ate i t. T he anal yti calresul ts are now com pared w i th resul ts from m onte carl o si m ul ati ons i n one di m ensi on. W hen = 0, si m ul ati ons were done i n R ef. [ 8] . A s poi nted out earl i er i n thi s secti on, the num eri cal val ues of the exponents are i n cl ose agreem ent w i th that obtai ned i n thi s paper. W e therefore concentrate on non-zero val ues of . T he exponent that i s determ i ned num eri cal l y i s c for = 0: 25 and = 0: 5. T he si m ul ati ons were done on a one di m ensi onall atti ce of si ze 1000 w i th peri odi c boundary condi ti ons. P (m ) was obtai ned by averagi ng over 10 8 real i zati ons. In Fi g.1,the resul ts for = 0: 25 i s show n. P (m ) i s m easured for q = q c 0: 380 w hen p = 1: 0,and for the grow i ng phase i n w hi ch p i s set to zero. T he cri ti calq c was xed to be that val ue ofq at w hi ch the di stri buti on changed from an exponenti alto a power l aw . Si nce the charge m odel was not studi ed earl i er for > 0,we now gi ve a short deri vati on ofthe power l aw exponent usi ng scal i ng argum ents. It was show n based on very general argum ents that for the charge m odel , i rrespecti ve ofthe di usi on rates that [19] [ 7, 20, 21] . In thi s m odel , the desorpti on at a si te i s accom pani ed by adsorpti on at the nei ghbori ng si te, thus conservi ng m ass l ocal l y. In thi s m odel ,there i s a phase transi ti on from a phase i n w hi ch P (m )i s exponenti al l y di stri buted to one i n w hi ch i t i s a power l aw , accom pani ed by a i n ni te aggregate w hi ch accom m odates a ni te fracti on ofthe totalm ass. W hen the di usi on constant i s m assdependent,i twasshow n that [ 21] To sum m ari ze,the exponentscharacteri zi ng the phase transi ti on from a phase w i th ni te m ean hei ght to one i n w hi ch i tgrow sl i nearl y w i th ti m e i n the In-O utm odel werecal cul ated.T hem odelwasextended to onei n w hi ch parti cl es di use w i th a m ass dependent rate D (m ) / m . T he exponents were show n to have a di sconti nues jum p at = 0. T he exponents are unrel ated to previousl y studi ed uni versal i ty cl assesofnonequi l i bri um phase transi ti ons.
T here are severalquesti ons that rem ai n unanswered. O ther m odel s w hi ch show a wetti ng transi ti on as seen i n the In-O ut m odel have exponents w hi ch can be expressed i n term s ofexponents ofabsorbi ng phase transiti ons [ 9, 10] . H ere,there seem s to be no apparent connecti on to any underl yi ng absorbi ng phase transi ti on. It woul d be i nteresti ng to nd connecti ons to other m odel s ofnonequi l i bri um phase transi ti ons.
T hecal cul ati on ofexponentsi n thi spaperforarbi trary rel i ed on the assum pti on thatthe exponentsare m onotoni c w i th di m ensi on. W hi l e si m ul ati ons do support the resul ts that are obtai ned,i t i s i m portant to have a m ore ri gorousderi vati on ofthe exponentsw i thoutm aki ng thi s assum pti on. A l so,one woul d expect l ogari thm i c correcti ons to the power l aw s i n two di m ensi ons. T hese have been i gnored i n thi spaper.A cal cul ati on ofthese correcti ons woul d be ofi nterest.
A connecti on to the charge m odelwas poi nted out i n Sec.V II. T he m odel sseem to be si m i l arfor > 0,w hi l e di erent for = 0. T he preci se connecti on between the two woul d be worth expl ori ng si nce the charge m odeli s anal yti cal l y m ore tractabl e. Fi nal l y,the di sconti nui ty of exponents at = 0 rem ai ns a puzzl e.
A P P E N D IX A : E X A C T SO L U T IO N F O R = 1
In thi s appendi x, we deri ve the exponents for = 1 i n arbi trary di m ensi ons. W e do so by exam i ni ng the two poi nt correl ati ons i n the system i n the steady state. To x notati on,l etx 0 denote oneofthe 2d nearestnei ghbors ofthe si te x. Let (x;x 0 ;t)be the m asstransferred from si te x to x 0 at ti m e t i n a ti m e i nterval t. From the de ni ti on ofthe m odel ,i t fol l ow s that (x;x 0 ;t)= m x w i th prob. To order t, the onl y nonzero two poi nt correl ati on i n the noi se i s
LetI(x;t)be the m asstransferred due to adsorpti on and desorpti on from the si te x at ti m e t i n an i n ni tesi m al ti m e t. T hen,
I(x;t)= 
thus reduci ng the num ber ofunknow ns to two. D e ne
Sol vi ng for F (k) from Eq.(A 6),we obtai n
To obtai n ,we use the fact that the constant term i n F (k) equal s (1 s). T hen = dpqg(p) dp 2 g(p) q ; (A 11) w here
(A 12) T hus,the m ean densi ty di verges as (c )
1 ,w here q c = dp 2 g(p):
Speci al i zi ng the resul t to one and two di m ensi ons, i n al ldi m ensi ons. To obtai n one m ore rel ati on between the exponents,we consi der dhm 2 i dt for l arge ti m es at the cri ti calpoi nt. Fi rstl y,we need to i nvert Eq.(A 9) to obtai n D (1)w here1 denotesthesi te(1;0;0;::: ).Inverti ng, we obtai n
W e now m ake the assum pti on that the l eadi ng ti m e dependence to D (1) i s obtai ned by restori ng the ti m e dependence of . T hen, w hen x = 0, Eq. (A 6) reduces to
Ifwe now take the l i m i t q ! q c before t! 1 ,then we obtai n that hm 2 i t. T hus 
C orrespondi ngl y = (d + 2)=2 and = 1.
In thi s appendi x, we deri ve the exponents for 0 usi ng a m ean el d approxi m ati on. T hi s approxi m ati on i nvol vesi gnori ng correl ati onsbetween them asses,i . e. ,repl aci ng joi nt probabi l i ty di stri buti on functi ons by productofsi ngl e poi ntdi stri buti ons. T hen,the m asterequati on for the tem poralevol uti on ofP (m ;t) i s
w here s = P m = 1 P (m ) and s 0 = P m = 1 m P (m ). T he di erent term s enum erate the num ber ofways the m ass at a certai n si te can change. T hen i t fol l ow s that
C onsi der rstthe steady state sol uti on ofEq.(B 3)w hen the ti m e deri vati ves m ay be set to zero. T hen,putti ng n = 1,and sol vi ng for the occupati on probabi l i ty s,we obtai n
T he m ean el d equati ons take on a si m pl er form for the cases = 0 and = 1,and hence we sol ve them separatel y from the arbi trary case. T hough al lthe m ean el d exponents for = 0 were deri ved i n R ef. [ 8] usi ng the generati ng functi on m ethod, they w i l lbe rederi ved here usi ng a di erent m ethod w hi ch w i l l be si m pl er to general i ze to the 0 case. w here the si gn i s chosen by the condi ti on that q c = 0 at p = 0. C onsi der now the equati on correspondi ng to n = 3 i n Eq.(B 3). Sol vi ng for hm 2 i,we obtai n
B ut the denom i nator tends to zero as pq , w hereq = q c q.T herefore,nearthe transi ti on poi nthm 2 idi verges as
C onsi der now the equati on correspondi ng to n = 4 i n Eq.(B 3). Sol vi ng for hm 3 i,we obtai n To cal cul ate and wehad rsttaken thel i m i tt! 1 fol l owed by the l i m i tq ! 0. In order to cal cul ate ,we need to take the l i m i ts i n the opposi te order, nam el ỹ q ! 0 fol l owed by t! 1 .W e rstnote thati n thi sl i m i t s = q=p and hm i = (p q)=2. T hen choosi ng n = 3 i n Eq.B 3,we obtai n In orderto cal cul ate ,we need to setq = q c and take the l arge ti m e l i m i t. T hen choosi ng n = 3 i n Eq.B 3,we obtai n 
